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THE CITY.Ito-

votiuo

.

collections yesterday , S10-

051.60.
,-

.

The roiSfi'6' ° f M"- Miry Pft'iRl0-

wcro lorwArTcd yCSlM }' "ftornoon-
to Doiphos , O , , for burial.

Collector Peters has appointed Prank
E , McMillan , of Nebraska City , ns-

Btamp deputy lit that point.-
A

.

complaint has boon filed npnlnet-
VllHum Vnn Orman , a saloonkeeper

near Cut-Off lake , chnrglnp him with
Boiling without the required license.

Ellen Whitlow , a colored woman Hv-

itifr
-

In the roar of 1511 Farnam street ,

lias made a complaint against her hus-
band.

¬

. Chnrlos Whitlow , who she charges
hns threatened to kill tier.

Deputy United States Marshal M. S-

.Hopson
.

, of Idaho , yesterday passed
through Omnlia with Thomas Wudklns ,

who is sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary at Sioux Falls , Dal : . , for
adultery.

The vacancy caused by tlio rcslpnatlon-
of Second Llo'utenant Charles A. Har-
vey

¬

, of the Omaha Guards , has been
filled by the promotion of II. B-

.Mulford'
.

. A successor to Mr. Mulford
will bo selected at the next meeting. %

Deputy Marshal 11. E. Allen loaves
to-day for Fort Niobrnra to take into
custody Private William Hand , the
Boldlur who murdorml the bugler in his
own regiment. Hand bo tried be-

fore
¬

the United States court hero.
" """ I'nrioniil I'lirntrrnpliH.-

T.

.

. V. Golden , of O'Neill , Is at the Ar-
cnilo.

-

.

> E. 1C. Valentino , of West Point , Is In tuo
city.A.

.

. T. Cameron , of Lincoln , is nt the Mil-

lard.GuRtavo IJurr , of Stockham , is nn Arcade
RUCn-

UGcnrgo II. Sherwood , of Kearney , is at the
Puxton.-

B.
.

. J. Turnoy was nt the Arcade yesterday
from Ansloy.-

T.
.

. C. Shfcklcy , of Gunosi , was a Paxton
Ruest yesterday.I-

'VnnU
.

.I.Velshick nml wife are at I the
Millimt from Sioux Oily.-

J.
.

. C. Ferguson , of North Pintle , was a
guest of the Paxtou yestorilu.v.-

J.
.

. L. Knupp , of licrtrnnd , was enrolled on
the Pnxton roaster yesterday-

.Auburn's
.

reprcscatativu at the Darker
yesterday was J. T. i'oreupil.

Lincoln men at the Pnxtnn yesterday wcro-
A. . H. Webster and J. C. White.

Alex Halter nnd H. J. Dolaa are at the
Barker from the state capital.

Stella guests at the Arcade yesterday
were H. U. Wellor and II. 13. Clark.-

P.
.

. Vf. Gales and E. W. Writ-lit registered
at the Arcade yesterday from David City.

Judge J. C. Crawford , of West Point , was
a business visitor In the metropolis yester ¬

day.Mtss
Mabel Hurdiclc , of Fairmont , Neb. , is

the guest of 1. Jacobus and family , No. 2010
Sherman avenue.

George E. Howard , of Wood Illvor , and
J. M. Cralir , of Plnttsmouth , were registered
nt the Arcade yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. G. SchlesiiiRcr and Mrs. L-
.jrfostettcr

.
, of Albuquerque , New Mexico ,

left for Bplnt Lake yesterday.

Skipped With the Itank Fiuulo.-
Tbe

.

police are looking for Edward O. Hall ,

who absconded with the luiulj of a bank at
Colby , Kansas , and is supposed to be in-

Oinaha. .

Tlio Old Hernia Site.
John A. MeShnno has received a proposi-

tion
¬

, It is stated , from n PluUidclnhum to
buy the old Herald build MLaaO the site on
which it stands , the price set upon them
belnR 5100000. _

The Uoyd Transferred.
The deed , transferring Hoyd's opera house

to the American Uiiukin ana Trust com-

pany
¬

, was recorded yesterday. The considera-
tion

¬

Is stated at $ ! r0X)0( ) , and the purchasers
assume a mortgage of 50000.

* ( iondricti Hall So'd.
Goodrich hall , the Odd Follows' buildmp-

on Saundcrs street , was sold yesterday by
Sheriff Coburu to satisfy an execution for
$2,000 , held by Dennis ITltzpatriek. Ho bid tlio
property in at j2o , and will take possession
of It until the society pays his claim.

Grading Bid * .

The board of public works will receive
bids on the 2nd of August for grading
Fourth , Fifth and Sixth streets from Thirty-
sixth street to the Belt line ; Soldon street
from Leavenworth to Poppleton avenue ;
Pleasant street nnd Grove street from
Leavenworth to Pacific ; Grove street from
Farnam to Dodge , nnd the first alloy south
of Pierce from Eighth to Tenth.

Another Complaint.
Another complaint has been mada against

Eons & Mumiii , the proprietors of Motz hall
on Tenth street for soiling liquor on Sun-
day

¬

, This time the complainants ui-j Nellie
Wroth nnd Ella Kimball , two girls who
drank beer In the place on Sunday evening-
.'Jho

.

Wroth girl also complains that her
purse , containing JO , was stolen from her
While in the pluco.

The street car company is putting in a tura
table at the corner of Twenty-fourth and
Fani tun streets , and hereafter the Twenty-
fourth street car will only run from that
confer to CrolRhton college , transfers being
made there from nil other cars. Transfers
will also bo made from the horse cars to the
cable and vice versa nt Twentieth street.

First 31. 13. Corner Htono.
The corner stone of the First Method 1st

Episcopal church , corner of Davenport and
Twentieth streets , will bo laid next Thurs-
day

¬
evening at S o'clock.

Bishop Nawman will deliver nn address ,
and the appropriate service of the church for
vucli an occrsion will bo observed ,

A programme of services will bo an-
nounced

¬

later-

.PlnttdciitHoIior
.

Yaraln ,

A brief session of the Plattdoutschor-
voroln was hold at U iiiO aM m. at Gormanla
hall , the president. Gcorirj B , Tiarks iavlng
arrived from Chicago at 10 a. m , The usual
preliminaries worn gone through with , nnd
the following wore aupolntcu a committee
on finance : Messrs. C. Thompson , J. Hnrt-
tnan

-
and Henry Rodolph. An adjournment

Was then made until U p. m.

County Court.
Judge Shields settled a now isiuo In the

Bank of Oinnhn assignment. The Iowa
Btuto Savings bank , .of Council Blulfs , has a
claim of ? 10 which an attorney attempted to
collect , Ho presented a long petition setting
forth that tlio money had bjjon obtained on-

a tioto which the Iowa concern held against
an Omaha party and scat to the now defunct
bank for collection before It had suspended.
This lawyer held that the county court , hav-
ing

¬

power to order dividends , declared and
preferred creditors paid could also Instrucl
the assignee to hand over funds In the bank'6
possession collected by it for other parties.

But Judge Shields thought differently nnd
disallowed the claim. A certain time inus
clupso before the court may order an no
counting made and adlvldond dccluro1. This
will not bo done until the banking resources
have been obtained , Sheriff Coburn says ho-

llndi the work rather blow , Suits will have
to bo brought against a great many of the
note holders.

Next Saturday , at 10 o'clock , ho will sol
the bunk furniture , ofllco fixtures , safes and
other chattels ,

If your complaint Is want of appe-
tite

¬

, try half wine glass Angostura
Bitters before meals. Dr. J. G. H. Sle-
Bert & Sons , solo manufacturers. At nl

MERCHANTS' I'All A. 1)10 ,

View of Some Jobber * on Drummers'
Day Celebration.-

A
.

reporter yesterday morning called upon'n
number of the wholesale firms of the city
and asked for an expression from them as to
the desirability or n trade * display this fall ,

r'no result was as follows I

D. M. Stcole I think It Is peed thing. It
advertises the city , and all merchants should
enter into It, Wo would bo willing 16 take

art.T.
.
A. Robinson It was n success lost year ,

and undoubtedly would bo this. Wo would
go in-

.Poycko
.

Bros. Wo would scarcely go Into
t. U Interrupts business leo much *

Manager for W. L. Parotto & Co. Mr-
.Pnrotto

.
is out of the city , but ho made n dis-

play
¬

last year and doubtlessly would this
year.Mr.

. Loomis , of Schneider & Loomls My
partner Is out of the city nnd I can not
speak for htm. Personally I favor a display.-

Mr.
.

. Gilmore, of Gllmoro & Huhl It's lots
of bother , but wo would make a display.-

Mr.
.

. Klrkcndall , of KirKcndnll , Jones &
Co. It's something wo wouldn'tbackout.on ,

but I think the snmo effort made In another
direction would do more good. Wo should
get un something like iho St. Louis Mardl-
Oras. .

Mr. Andrccson , of Lee , Clarke & Androo-
sen

-

I haven't given the matter any though-
and don't cnro to express myself. r

Allen Bros. Wo would probably go In-

.CKAKISI

.

) BY Bl3KI3AV13aiENT.

The Melancholy Itato of n Grief
StrlclcrnVtilov. .

Deputy Sheriff Grebe has discovered n
very pitiful case of lusunity in Florence.
Mrs , Elizabeth Douglas , whoso husband , af-

ter
¬

n long attack of sickness , died on Mon-
day

¬

of last week , is the victim. The faailly
was very poor. The dcso.isod worked in a-

grocery. . At the time he was taken sick ho
had $ >0. Every cent of this went to nay doc-

tor
¬

bills. The neighbors assisted the family by
furnlshlnu provisions , nnd wHen the man
died raised a purse to pay thu expenses of
his funeral. During ills Illness t'no wife at-

tended
¬

him Incessantly , nnu lost ,

so much sleep that her
mind lias Mneo become effected. At times
slio becomes violent, and endeavors to com-
mit

¬

acts of violence. Two or tlireo times ,

within the past four days , she hast gone out
with a butcher Itnlfo In her hand and chased
the neighbors into their houses. Monday
she crossed the street to a residence which
had cotton mosquito-netting doors , and in-

stead of opening the frame , walked right
through the netting into the parlor , and
frightened the occupants , who iled In every
direction.

Lust week Mrs. Douglas sent for her
mother , who lives In Wisconsin ,
and the lady ariivcd Sunday ,

but has no means with which to provide for
her unfortunate daughter. She has a daugh-
ter

¬

three years old. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬
Mr. Grebe went to the miserable shanty

in which the demented woman resides , and
found her and her nr.thor lying uslccu on an
old dirty matrcM on the floor. (Jreuo re-
ported

¬

the case to the county commissioners ,
wllo instructed him to see County Agent Ma-
honay

-

and determine what shall bo-
done. .

Unless the woman should Ho considered
hopelessly insane , sr.e will bo provided with
transportation and sent home with her
mother.

Cure of Bronchitis.-
Mr.

.

. E. Carey , of Eric , Pcnn. , writes us
follows :

" 1 hud bronchitis for over two years. My
life was made utterly wretched by it. It was
cough , cough , couch , until at times I thought
I would choke to death. I tried every rem-
edy

¬

, it seemed to mo some outside more
inside. Now and then I would get slight re-

lief
¬

, then back again it would come , worse
than ever. Last winter I started using ALL-

COCK'S

-

Poaous PusTiiits and kept them on ;
felt better almost immediately , nnd huve

kept one on my chest almost eversincc.using-
it as a chest protector. I cannot say too
much for themfor I am cured of that disease.

THE Tit A. MI'S RESORT.
How Jefferson Oqttttro is to bo Beauti-

fied
¬

anil Improved.-
W.

.

. H. Cleveland , the landscape gardener
who has prepared plans for the improve-
ment

¬

of Jefferson square and who has also
been engaged to draw similar plans for
Hanscoin park , arrived in the city yesterday ,

and is stopping at the Murray.-
Dr.

.

. Miller and ho spent the morning ex-
umlning

-

the thrco different sots of plans for
Jefferson square. The principal point of dif-
ference

¬

In thcso is in the elevations. Mr.
Cleveland said he did not cnro to exhibit , Uio
plans to any one outside of the board until a-

bclcction Hhoulcl bo made.
The board met at. o'clock in the afternoon

and the plans were submitted to them and
explained by Mr. Cleveland. One of tbo-
thrco is to bo selected by the board.

The Closing of an Important Outlet.
The blockade of a port is not more Injur-

ious
¬

to its commerce than is even the tem-
porary

¬

obstruction of the bowels to the
health of thu system. Constipation neces-
sarily

¬

arrests the secretion of bile , impedes
and disorders digestion , and poisons the cir¬

culation. The safest and most effective , as-
it is also the most genial , laxative arid anti-
bilious mcdiciiui in existence is Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters , and it is more than prob-
able

¬

that Us sovereign cfllcacy ns a preven-
tive

¬

nnd rcrnndy for intermittent nnd remit-
tent

¬
fever Is largely duo to its reformatory

action upon the liver , an organ prejudicially
involved in all malarial complaints. Persons
with a tendency also to rheumatic , neuralgic
nnd kidney trouble cannot do better than to
antagonize it with Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters

-
, which Invariably checks it at the out¬

set. The woaic , moreover, are invested with
strength by this fine invigoraut-

.1MSSUI

.

) NI3.VH ! U5
John Kller Perforated in nn Attempt

nt Soll'-DcKtruotloii.
John Eller , a paving Inspector who has

been worklng.for Hugh Murphy , attempted to*commit suicide in thoUulicd States hotel , at-

tlio corner of Tenth nnd Dodge streets , Mon-
day

¬

night. He fired a pistol shot , the bullet
of which passed entirely through the loft
side of his body , just missing his heart , Ho-

is still lying very low , hut hns a chance of-
recovering. . The would-bo suicide pave as a-

eauSo for tils rash attempt at self-murder
was that ho has been thrown out of work
several times of Into. Ho had been drinking
quite heavily just before shooting himself-

.Ellor
.

is a powerfully built man , thirty

j cars of gc. His parent * live In n urnn'.l
town In Indiana , about one hundred mlles
cnit of Chicago.

The victim was suffering excruciating tor-
ments

-

late yesterday afternoon. Yet ho bore
up bravely under the pain. His associates
nnd physicians arc affording him all the relief
possible. Ellur was to have gone to DCS Molnos
yesterday , It is slated , la search of work ,
but it scams likely now that his rash act will-
prevent him forever from making the trip.

Cot rid of that tired fcollnp as quick
ns possible. Take Howl's Sarsaparllla ,

which gives strength , n good appetite ,
and honlth. _

I'REPAUIXG TO CONSOLIDATE.

The Union I'nclilo Branch Lines to bo-

Combined. .

Assistant General Manager Dickinson , of
the Union Pacific , has gone to Choycnno
where ho will attend a mooting of the board
of directors of the Idaho Central which is to-

bo hold to-day.
The meeting for the consolidation of the

Utah lines will bn hold nt the same timo.
This , if successfully carried out , will result
In the combination of the Utah & Northern ,

Utah Central , Salt Lake & Western Utah ,

Ogden ft Syracuse , Idaho Central nnd Ne-

vada
¬

Pacific roads. It Is reported
! that the consolidation will bo
effected without opposition. tt Is
also reported that the capital stock of the
consolidated system will be about §25.000,000-
.As

.

n consequence of this consolidation ,
changes In the ofllnial roster of the Union
Paclllo will likely follow. It Is reported that
G. M. Cumlng , assistant general manager of
the Union Pacific in charge of the system
west of Cheyenne , will bo appointed general
manager of the consolidated company , with
headquarters at Salt Lake , nml that the
jurisdiction of Assistant General Manager
Dickinson , who has control of the system
cast of Cho.vonno. will be extended to
Ogden , which will place him in charge of
the entire main system. It is also reported
that the mailer of returning to the old sys-
tem

¬

of operating , by reviving the depart-
ment

¬

of general Rupcrintondont , Is being
considered by Vice-President Holcotnb.-

Hilton.

.

.

The Fremont , Elkliorn ft Missouri Vnlloy
has made an excursion rate of J10.23 for the
round trip between Onmlm nnd Long Pine ,

Neb. , for the Chnutaunua which opens
nt that iilace Thursday next. The
entertainment will last until July 27 , and
owing to a largo number from Omaha hav-
ing

¬

expressed a desire to attend , the Elk-
horn

-
has nlnced tickcis on sulo at the above

reduced antes._
Is It Discriminating?

The trans-Missouri lines have given notice
that , on July 20 , the rate from Denver to
Chicago will bo reslored to the old rate ,

3005. 1 ho Western States Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

, however , has ns yet , taken no action
nnd the rate from Chicago to Denver
Rtlll remains at $20 , no notice having as yet
been given of a restoration. Some of the
passenger agents nro of the opinion that , to
make a distinction In mien from a'lougitudi-
nal

-
standpoint , is a discrimination. Others

claim lhai Chairman Coolcy of the Interslnte
commerce commission has already given his
opinion lo the effect that in reverse hauls no
connection In rales could bo established. It-
Is thought , however , that the Wcstera
Suites Passenger association will take steps
FOOD to veblore the through rate to its former
scale. _

Will It Collapse.-
A

.
well-known railroad olUeial who has just

returned from a meeting of the Interslate-
Huilway association , stated that the august
combine was in bad shape , aad that its col-

lupso
-

was regarded a certainty. He also
staled that the railroad situation , as regards
rates , was In bad shapc.and that a disastrous
rate-war could not much longer be averted.

Appoint ml Super in ten dent.
General Superintendent Hughes , of the

Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley , has is-

sued
¬

a circular appointing E T.llorno super-
intendent

¬

of the Sioux City & Pacific , with
headquarters at Fremont , thu appointment
taking effect to-day. Mr. Borne will also re-
tain

¬

the supurintendcney of the South Platte
division of the Elkhorn.

The Buffalo Kxtciulon.
Relative to the report published in n Wyo-

ming
¬

paper to the elToet that the B. & M. was
preparing to build its "coal" line to Buffalo ,

an attache of the general manager's oftlco
stated that the U. & M. would not build to
that place and the matter had not even been
given any attention. It would require , ho
said , 15u miles of road which would necessi-
tate an expenditure which the Burlington is
not prepared to make-

.RiiilrcKitl

.

Not'S..-
The

.
. Atlantic express on the Union Pacific

arrived from the west two hours late occa-
sioned

¬

by a washout on the Wyoming divi-
sion.

¬

.

Conductor Flemmlngof the Union Pacific ,

accompanied by his family , has gone east.-

J.
.

. O. Phillippi , of the Missouri Pacific ,

has returned from Chicago.
General Manager Burtnnd General Super-

intendent
¬

Hughes , of the Elkhorn , left on a
tour of inspection of the system.

The Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska has
commenced the construction of a sixty-inllo
extension of its road , which will make the
terminus of the road at King Fisher ,

General Manager Kimball , of the Union
Pacific , denies that his company is nt the
back of the Yunkton & Norfolk line , or that
it is financially interested in any way in
that road.

The editor of the Burlington Junc-
tion

¬

( Mo. ) Post has for years been sub-
ject

¬

to cramp colic or fits of indigestion.-
Mr.

.
. Butcher , the lending druggist

there , advised him to try Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diorrhwa Remedy.-
Ho

.
says : "Wo took the medicine and

not only found relief on that occasion
but have several times since tried its
iis virtues and found relief in every
instance. "

THK CITY'S DEATH TRAPS.-

No

.

Attempt to Hcmovo Thnn by the
Street Conimlsilonor.

The continued rain Is making the breaks
In the streets caused by Saturday night's
storm , worse. Major Balcoinbo had his
force at work yesterday repairing tne cave in-

on Williams street. The street commis-
sioner

¬

, however, did nothing. Bo was still
awaiting orders. _

For a disodcrcd liver try Bcccham's Pills.

DEIICIOUS-

FlAVORlHG

EXTRACTS
NtfllflAL nHIIT FUVMS

Pied liy the United States fiovernment. Inclorted! by the beads of the Oreat Unlvemitfei-
nnd I'uhllo J'ood Auslytts , as the Strongest , l-iiren snd most Healthful. Dr , I'rlce's Cteani-
llaKliiKl'nwderaorsiiotcontRlu Aratnoula , Ilinear Alum , Dr, Price's Delicious J'lavorinir ! ' *
tracts , Vanilla , I.cuiou , Orauge , Aluioiul , Uote , etc. , da cot coutalu I'ulsouous Oils or Chciulrals.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. . Now York. Chlcogo. St.

Absolutely Purer,
Thl > powder norcr rnrlos. A marrrl of pure-

ly , KtrcnRth nndThol soineiieHS. Jloro eco-
nomlcal

-
than the ordinary kinds , and cannot

bo sold in competition with the multitudes of-
lor or snortwetKht nltim or pliospliato powders.
Bold only In cans. Hoyal Halclng 1'owdei Com-
pany

¬

, U'O Wall Street , New York.-

WE

.

BtSTWHIU iOAP HME) Irl-AHEKCfc

AIL
dAS-5-KlRK

CLOUD |FlOATINl-'SORP.

WRAPPERS
( UR6E 3121 } g-

and. . receive a-

Tor two yearn I had
rhiumr.tlfniHO hr.d that
lullj.iblul me for work
nml cor.nni-d mo to my
bed for n whole year ,
during time I
could rulfcmy
liandd lo my liend. aim
for 3 montlm could not
move in yr el [ I n bcd.w as-
rriluccd In fltsli from

Unainfciillis. Wnstrea-
t'ul

-
by liu-t phj sIi.lans,

only to grow ore.
Finally I took Swift's Sjiccinc , nnd peon bcgon to-
Improve. . Aftorawlilh ) wasBtiny orU , and for the
mV.flve months been na well ns 1 all
from mo effects of Swill's Specific.

JOHN HAT ,
Jan. 818SO. Ft. Wayne , Ind.-

tlookH
.

on Blood nail Slln Diseases mulled free-

.Kinrr
.

SPECIFIC Co. , Atlsn..-

iNPRECEDENTEDU ATTRACTION
OVKIl A MILLION IJtSTllIUUT..D.

Louisiana Stel Lottery Company.
Incorporate 1 or the Ictl'liiHno In ItMS. for e ttica-

tlotrit
-

unit rlmrltablo purpas.'K. unil Its Inuiclil'e-
miiilu a part of tlio present Btato Constitution , In-
18v ! , by nn m rwli lrmnK ponuliirvote.I-

tJi
.

MAMMOTH IlKAVVlNUa tnku plaeo i niian-
ntmllr

-

Uuric xnd December ) nml Its I1UAND SIN-
GIi

-
; NUM1IKK ; tuUo | ilneu In OHCI| of tliu-

otherti'n monthtfof tlio yenr, nnd nre rill drawn in
public , Ht iho Academy ot Muxlc. Now Orlenns , I.H.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEAHS

For Iiitirlty of its Druivings , itutl prompt
Payment of Prizes.

Attested as follows :

"Woilo liL-c-oliy certify that wo Hupervl o the nr-
rimiirmenta

-

lor nil tliu Monthly ami .- umlAmiuilD-
ruvvlnK of tne LuuUlanu MHIU Lottery Cnmiiuny ,
nnd in pprson immaxonnd control tliailrawliiustliein-
nelvot

-

, nnil that tlieMmonrocomtiictoilwItli honesty ,
fulcne'f , and In u'oml faith to all imrtlcs , and we-
autliorlzutbe uumpuny to uio tills lerlllltuti ! , wltli
facsimiles of our hlgnatures nttnchcd , In ItsadrerC-

OMMISS1ONKIIS.

-

.
JVc. the undenlKncrl banks nnd bnnkors will par

all prl7e drawn in tlio Ixjulnlnna State
which inavlip preriMitcdntonrcotintrrs :
It. M. WAtjMM.KV , I'res. Ixiiilsluna Nut. Dank.
l'liitltl : I< AN'AIIX. Tres. State Nat. Hank.-
A.

.
. HAI.DWIN. l'ro . New Orleans Nat. llank.

CA1U. KOHN , 1rcs. Union .Nutlonal Jlank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At the Academy of Munlr. Now Or-
loaim , Ttnsrtny. Auttisc 13 , 1HHO ,

CAPITAL. PltlZC , - $ :tOOOUO.lua-
.OUO

.
TickeU nt Kl : llnlre ? . (10 ; Quarters , to ;

Tenths , 2i Twentloths. L

LIST or PHIZES.-

i
.

ruizK OF gnuuu is rmoonn-
i ritiXK ov mumu K , II
1 I'KIKH OK MMUII UUkM
1 I'llliCK OK KflU Is... ssi n
2 I'lllKKS OK KMIHaro SOjIt-
tlATUIKKSOK 6 ,( laro 2.1.1110-
Ti! ritlXKS OK UHJOaro. , . , . . . . . . . ( )

1U ) I'KIX.RSOK fil l ro. . . . Kl i )

vui I'liix.KM < ) K : > are u.iiu6-
U

)
) 1'IUZICS OK awnro 100,01-

0API'IIOADIATION I'lttZKS.
1(11( Prizes of WlOnro Wm
1 ) 1'rlius of 3.U nro icnni
100 1'rlxcs of 3M nro HUUO)

TWO NUMilElt
WO prizes of IKX ) nro imn-
'M

!

I'rlica of 1UO are VJ..iu-

o3.J31 I'rlros , amounting to Wl054. ( io-
NuTBTicketsdrawingcapltul I'rites uro not entit ¬

led to Terminal 1rlzcs.

AGENTS WANTED.t-
VFoitCLUii

.
HATE'J , or any further Information

desired , write leitltilr lo the un dcrvlKiioil , clearly slntl-
iik'

-
your resldenco , wltn fcuuo.CountyMrect nnd Nu m-

bur.
-

. Moru rapid rvtiirn mall delivery rill Uo insuredbyyuurcncloslnKan envelope ) bcarlnu your full ml-

UrcBS.I9IPOKTANT. .
Address M. A. DAUl'HI.V , Now Orleans. I.a.-

lljr
.

or.lln'irr letter contaluliiK .MONIIV OIlDKIt-
ll norl by all txnru Companloa , Now York Hx-
chatiKe

-
, Drafter I'ditlt nuU-

.Addreia

.

Ronletereit Iwittcrn. Contiilnlna Currency to-
NKW OltLUANU NATIONAL HANK ,

New Orleans , Iji.-

TlmtlUc

.

PWinent of the
- iirlzu i atrAiiA. < ri'.Ki ) nv-

I'UUit NA'tlo.NAi. IIANKH of New Orleans KP 1 tin )

tlckvts are flKued byt the president of nn Institution
whoso chartered right * are rovognttod In the lilglieit-
court" ! therefore , .beware of all Imitations or-
anonymmia noeuiest'-

ONK
) !

DoLIMll Is'shi' ] price of the malleet part or
fraction of a ticket I 3UI" [ > iV! us in anr drawliiit.
Anything In our uamo orTered for leu lliau uuu dollar
Is a swindle ,

COMPARE GENEKUL EmilSAILIlllIIQUE ,

Is now open , I'nrtlej dcalrlntf KOOil accommojiitlo-
on tuo new larvo exfruis stenmers of the t'amoui

FRENCH MAIL LINE ,
Which sro noted for their rcuulurltr , equal to rail ,
rua'l' trnlni. In nmklnif lUo trip to Hurrc-Varls In one
neck , are udvtteJ to

Make Early Aiiiillcatlon fur Uerlhs.

This Is also neceisnry on account of the teary
travel Uurlnit the iprlue utiU summer uionth-

a.McCAGUB

.

BROS. . 105 South 15th St. ,

IIAURY K. MOORES , 160U FnrnumSt. ,

H. L. HALL , 1223 Farnam St. ,

J. II. GREEN , 1601 Pai-imm St. ,

Airoiitf , Oiniilin , Nub.-

M

.

AUHICK W. KO5MINSIU.

HESS -CURED
l.J M.lsrlSIMlitlU

FDMfl eDllrelroi.reoinl.r
P.el'-

or4
.r.L l. r , d TUBUIA Mil CUSHjpNj

ip ri.C u tr HUun '' l '' .

ll
ir.-

ber (.iLer
.

rriu
<>

Jl" r , Nell , ( ( Il _

P.lliarjOK. fc ('ur.llik. ei* v u.
. wwrt ( "iiinT umti aVuuuri , j stc. jt *gui(

PANTALOON SALE !

Irforo Prints nto bought in July thnn in nny other mouth o the ycnr nml wo nro well prepared with thonj.-
Wo

.
hnvo nn enormous stock , nnd ns wo would not think of untieing nny money nt this time of the your , oven if Wff

could , hnvo mnrkcd these Punts so thnt they shnil simply innko n big ndvertisomenb for us.

Excellent All-Wool Pnnts , in splendid patterns , nt 1.75 , which not only will wour well , but look elegant.
Yon hnvc often pnid $3 nnd moro for a pair not us good as theso.

About 800 pnirs nt $1.90 nnd $2 in two nont shades-. These nro worth double the price.-

Tlio

.

Inrgcst line wo offer nt 325. Wo hnvo nbont 500 pnirs of them , nil shndes nnd patterns , Ciissimcros nnd-
Pnncy Worsteds. Every pair of these is unquestionably a big bargain , ns they nro very fine nnd stylish Punts nnd-
as well made as nny custom tailors' which cost thrco times aa much.-

Wo

.

nlso ofl'cr two tnblcs full of odd suit Pants. Our customers need not bo told what bargains these nro-

.In

.

Thin Gouts nnd Yosts wo have just opened another lot of those plain , genteel , colored Flannels at Doc for
the Coat nnd Vest. It is rather Into in the season to get in Summer Goods , but those Coats and Yosts sold so quiclc-
nnd the call for them the past few days hns been so great that wo ordered another lot. They will not last long.

The greatest hit of the season has been made with our fine Mohair ?2 Ccats and Vests , There are only a
left of them.

The balance of the finer grades of Summer Coats and Vests has been reduced in order to cloio them out quick.

Just opened , a lot of French Flannel Shirts at 1.90 ; very fine Silk Stripes at 2.50 , and All Silk Shirts
at3.50 ; finest goods ever shown for the money.

Please Note During July and August we close at 6:30: p. m. ; Satur-
day

¬

at 10 p. m-

.Corner

.

Douglas and Fourteenth streets , Omaha.

HERE'S
OPPORTU

15
FOR MEN'S' SUITS

Which earlier in the season
we sold for $2O , $28 and 3O.

House cleaning time comes
in every branch of business.
Ours is no exception. The re-

duction
¬

of our assortment in-

Men's Suits incident to the
season's trade , leaves us with
some odd numbers , and
special sizes still in stock.
These we propose to close out
at a liberal discount.

Our patrons know we are
not given to sensational ad-
vertising

¬

, and we assure
them that these are bona fide
bargains equal in fit , finish
and quality to tne best.

Drop in and look them over.
The size and the price may

fit you exactly.

MAX MBVKIlKSTAIJIJSHEUADOM'H

Max Meyer
(Jrcat reduction of price on eo 'oud lianil-

1'lanoM and UrKi'iiH. A creed chance to get a
good 1'luno for a small amount of mouuy.-

Tli

.

above prices are 10 per cent IJ ? > tlian over
offered bef 01 o nd as we iniiht liax e room i r " r
large Block of Newl'lanps no will give nn extra
10 per cent discount from ul.ovo juices to any-
one that buys un Instrument before Aimust Ut ,
Kvery Instrument jjuarauteeil to bo just as re
presented.-

IMiiuos
.

Tor rout fur 2.f 0 nnd upwards
jicr nioiilli ,

Organs for rent for 1.50 nnd ujiMards
per nioiilli.-

If
.

you buy any of the above InmimontB and
you are not biitialled , wo will allow you same us
you paid for it towuiil any na w I'lano you may
select. Call early und get a l'-

Cor. . IGth and Farnam S-

t8.Steck

.

Piano
Homnrknlilo for powerful sympathotlo

tone , pllublo action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 80 yearn' record the host guaran-
tee

¬

of Iho excellence of these Instru-
ments

¬

,

WOODBRIDGEBROS ,
, ATTOUNBjf-ATDlVOItOEB-A.aOOUIlIOII : uilvlcn ttw

21 yeurs' uxiiorlonia ; buaiuusa ({ ulctly and lt>>

Bally trutisucuo.

Sure Cures ! }
ESTABLISHED 1361 ISO So.
Chicago , Ills , Clark St,

Tiia Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It tllil Treating with Iho Greatest

(SKILL
'
and SUCCESS

Chronic , Nervous aufl Private Diseases ,

#NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood.
Pa'.Ung Memory , Exhausting Drains , Tcrrlbla
Dreams , Head nnd Dack Ache and all the cfTccti
leading to curly dvcuy and peih Consumption 0-
1Inianity , treated scientifically ty new wetlicd > with
never-filma tucccii.

&>- SYPHILIS and Ml Ud Blood and Skin Dla-
cases pel niBr.-ntly cured-

.KIDNEY
.

*- nd URINARYraniplainU.QIeet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varicoccle and nil discaiei-
of the Gcnito-Urinaty Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organs-

.Kir
.

No experiments. Ace and experience lra-

portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-
ffSr

.
Send 4 cents postage frr Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous pnd Delicate Disease-
s.tfjfThoset

.

contemplating Maimoe send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
IS cents , both 35 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. Afnend.'y letter orcallmay save future snlTe-
rinz

-

and shame , and add golden year& lo life. 3-ltocK
"Life's ( Srcret ) Errors , " 50 cents ( ttampi ) . Mcilicina
and writings sent cverywhrre , secure from exposure.
Hour ,8to8 , Sui.daysy in 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE , W3. D..
ISO So. dark SU CKGAQG *

Dit.ll.O. WEST'S NBIIVE AND BRAIN TUBA *
UU.NT , a guarantee 1 specific for Hysteria , Dizzi-
ness

¬

, Convulsions , fits , Nervous .SeumlRla ,
Headache , Nerrous Prostration c-uised by the
use of alcohol or tobacco.VukofnluosH , Mental
Deprusslon , Snftrnincof the Ilrutn. resnkiiii'in-
Insunltvaml loadinisto misery , demy anil deaih-
.PiematuroOld

.
ARC , Ilarrennesi , Loss of Power

In either sex , Involuntary Iois ami Spermat-
orhicn

-
caused by ovur-axertlonof the bruinselfa-

buRfl
-

or overindulgence. Kuch box contains
one mouth's treatment. 11.00 a box , or Blx botei
for $ " . (Xsent l> y mall prepaid on receipt ot pric-

e.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure auy case. With each order received bj-
us for six boxes , accompanied with Ki.lK ), wo win
Bend the purchaser our wrlttdii guarantee to r.v
fund the money If Itie tr .itraent does not effect
axure. Guarantees Issued only by Goodman
Drug Co. . Druggists , Sola Ascats , IHO i'arumu-

Ueat. . Omixha Ken.

ALWAYS | |
DRINK withlij-

LEMONADES

E WATER
, SHERBETS ,

AND ALL COLD DRINKS.
Ill correct th.iluin
if nee of fee on tlto titomiich ,
'or Mea Health Freierrln ; , for
Children Invigorating , find Be
frvihlDff for All. Th Beit Bum *

far8overr.r InExUtence. War-
ranted

¬

Btrlctly Pure and Uc ( r-

moated.
-

. An EKclent Remedy
(or Dlarrhcea , Chclera Horbui ,

, acii ill niiorderi ot-
th Kowcli.
NAbKVILLCTCNKJtinOl87.-
Mcssns.

) .

. I.OVENTIIAI. linos.-
TiparBlrss

.

I hnvo trlort tlio-
HuiiRurlun Illnckliorry Julco
yon no Klnilly sent me. II IH

the no I'lua' ultra of summer
ilrinkH. It In ( rc'o (rum nlco-
linl

-

, aln! > 8 tlilrst , tones tlio-
tllcrstlvo iirKUii !! , linn a line
nrumntlo Iliivur. nml IB jnm-
Hitllilnir! forillarrlia-.il trouli.I-
PH

.
hi tlm lii'nlril tec in. A-

TAIII.KHl'OONrtH. . IN .A-

II.AKS( OK H'K WATKR-
OUT.VIXTAIW NEtn'AH.-

JloBiicctfiilly
.

,
T. A. ATUUlbUN , SI. D.

For unlotiy DrtiKRlsts , tliUOl-
IH'iilorsunu

|
Grocers.

Over 14 Millions Sold in this
Country alone.

The Best Fitting and Best
Wearing Corset Ever Made.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.-
VI

.

n U C V"nd nil urinary troubles easily ipilclc-
M

-

Urtt I ly and safely cured bylHK-TUlU Cap-
BUlm.

-
. Hevcral ca < 3 cured msoveu ! ay . Hold

at 11.60 per box , ull dniuu'lbtx , or by mall from
UoctuaaM't'uCo. UWU1U i N. V. rulldltes-
loin *

H.W.GQB. 13m& DODGE Ms. OMAHA. NEB.
FOR THE 'XHEATIIEKT OP ALt-

.APPLIAKG2S

.

FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. '
BeeiFacilitics.ApFtratuiandRcmodlriforBucccsifu !

treatment of every farm of B'leaie requiring
MEDICAL or SURGICAL TREATMENT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS. '
Board & Attendance. Beit Accommodations fn Weit-

CTWRITE FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and
Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvatures of Epine.i'ilei.
Tunors. Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchitln , Inflation.Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder ,
Eye , Lar , B kin and Bloml and all Surgical Operations.
DISEASES OF WOMEN tiSSS-

I " "
I ntriiiMicoM ENK"STRIcfif'rRIVAff.-
Jehablo

( . >

_ _ ., - Medical Irutitute matting a BpoclUty of
PRIVATE DISEASESAll ItlooU Dhruoi lurcti.folly treated. Brphllltlo 1'oliiar muicJ fromIlicijntcm Itliout wereurK H Hr.lor.llT.Tmlurot r.ir Lu. . of 1ITAL ! ) HI. I'.rllti u n.blo to rl.Utiu lxtlrentedit Ijoincbj cnrrrrrondrncr. Allconimunlevtuuicimnjenll&l. lliJIelncnorliKirunittiti.eutbjrijiHltorez.

Unel'trioullalttilewprcrcrrrd. CulUudconViluio'r!
°

iculVUtorrof Tourt .c , nnd * o ulll pcnd In pUIn r.'trr.| our
FREE : up n .i , t.iUUUIU nlCKf Ntr on Ilifruc. . lni |<

Illr ; Ulctl and Varleanlv , | ihiu| < lli Bllit. Ailrtrti-
ifJMAirA MEDICA.I , SC BUnQIOAI. INSTH'OTIL-

13th and Dodga Btrccts , OBAHA , JfE-

U.20to60

.

DAYS.
This la ti discnso wliich lias herotofor*

Banioil all Medical Science.
When Morcurv , lodlilo of 1'otabslum , 8itr ap-

rllln
<

or Hot 8irlnK3] full , we Kuuranteou euro ,

Wo have u Henieily , unknown to anyone In th ,

World outside of otirCoinintuy , andouu thuthas-

lo cure the most obitlmito cnnoi. Ton days In
recent casoi does the work. KUtua oldchronta
deep eeutod cuics that wo solicit. Wo uav
cured Uundretls who Imve foeou abnticlonedJ
I'liyslclans. and pronounced Incurable , nnd W4-

chnllenKn tlio world to briiip us iv cauo that W4
will not cnro In loss than bUty dayx.-

Bluco
.

the history of mcalc'no' a true spociaq
for Syphilis has boon sought (or but novel
found until our

ITZAKIC REMEDY
was discovered , and wo are justltlod In saying
It In tuo only Itemcily in tlm World tnnt vi 111 poji
( lively curu , b cauHO thu latent Moijlcal Worlta ,
nubllshud by tha lie t Known authorltloj , buy
there wusnuveratruospeclllc before. Our mm *

edy will cure wtion evcrytUlnu else 1ms fullea.
Why WHHte you time nrid money with puteuti
medicines that never Inul vlrlno. or doctor with
physicians Unit cannot cum you , you that liar*
tried everything olsw should corao to tin now anil-
K t permanent tollof. you never can net It ulsu-
where.

-

. Mark wlmt wo say. In the und yet }

niUBt tiike our remedy or NKVKH recover and
you that have been aflllctud but n Hliort tlm *
Blionlil ly; nil monim coma to u now , not ono la
ten of nmv cases over (jet ! cured ,
Many t lielp and think they are froa from tin
tllsenflf. but In one , two or tlireo yearn uftor tl-

nppt'Ars KiUu In a more horrible form.
This IB a blood Puriflor und will Cure

any Skin or Dlootl Disease when
Evor.vthlncr K'so' Ftiils.-

NoriCK
.

Wedeslro tocAUtlon pntlents In re-
Knrd to pnitlea clulinliii ; to HBO tlio Coolc Hemt-
tily.

-
. Our formula la not and OANNOT b

known to unyoiiB but oiiraulves.

THE COOK REMEDY GO.

419 , PaxloiiClolFor-

LOSTorFAIMHO HANHOOD )
o.oeral and MEKVOUS BEDILITY |
Wnkntu of Dodyind MindiEffecU-

n buil , Sfabl * HiM ( llirullr) Ite.torrJj liv * l RaUrjr a 4
HlrvnglbtD1Kik.t MiM LM rl U IlltUiVlf A JMttlSof DUDf.
Ib.nlutilr fi llli ,( IIIIHK TIIKilHKM'-ll. lu; ID ' 7.

a eta writ * lUtu. lloofc. ruli ei i laBtt-

C. .' lie l.tauor Ilablt , 1'nslilTrlr Curedby AdiiilnUicrliiB lr. JIuloc-uuldun HpvclQo.-
It

.
can ba jilrun In u cup or cotu-o or tc without lliiKIIOWIU.IUV or iiiu pvraoii tnklnulti UuDiAlutujr Imr in-

wtiutlinr tlio ,putlent n u-
ultoiiol wrutk , Tliuu > und ui nr
Hindu tcuipuiutu ineti who have tu
In tlitlr cuiloo wlt'ioiit thulr nowege a rid to i
KUi7tiliiuHll'i! I Jl"kl1"r! ' lr " free wlIjKVKItKAIl.S. Tnusystjiiionco wiiiihu Hiietllle. t becomes un ntior Impiuslbl Itr fortiiaIliiiiiir niipciitt to axUt. For ulu Tbr Kuliii i ollriiutil.U.UlU sndlioiiKlat sti.niid ISth und JlS
_ ._ _

. .
_ 4 llro..J'ounc , |


